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Details of Visit:

Author: hornyboy
Location 2: Northenden
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 22/09/00 10.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Phone: 01619451962

The Premises:

Fairly nice place with plenty of night time parking nearby. Several takeaways on the same strip
make it fairly well lit up and busy. This parlour is above a takeaway so it is obvious to anyone inside
where you are headed.

The Lady:

Mid to late 20's, ok physique long blonde hair, nothing bad to say about her but she just wasn't my
type however i was short on time and decided to stay.

The Story:

Quite good massage to my back and reaching forward to play with my balls. Turned over for her to
carry on making me hard. After a few minutes she put on the condom and gave me oral (teeth were
getting in the way though). I was told on the phone that she does owo but she did not offer this to
me. I finished off fucking her doggy style so i sould make use of the full legnth mirror. My main
problem with this parlour is that the massage rooms both join onto the lounge by a door way and
the walls must be made of paper. Whilst you are in the room you can hear every sound in the
lounge so i assume they can hear every sound you make too, this is a little off putting.

The girl and the service were ok but i don't think i will visit again there was no conversation and we
did not seem to click.
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